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[FROM OUR SPECIAL COR-RESPONDENTS.]

RESIGNATION OF MEDICAL STAFF OF NEWCASTLE
- .SANATORIUM.

A VERY unfortunate condition of affairs has arisen at the
Royal National Hospital- for Consumption for Irelanld,
wlhich was-established near Newcastle, c. Wicklow, in
1896, for tlle treatment-of poor patients sufferinig froim
pulnmonary consumptioh in its incipient or early stage.
Thle nulmber of beds has been gradually increased from
24 to over 100. The lnumber of patients treated in 1911
was over 400. The honorary medical staff conisists of
seven consuilting physicians representing the clinical
lhospitals in Duiblin and two visiting plhysicians who are
also physicians to Dublin clinical hospitals; tllere are in
addition two resident medical officers.

In April, 1911, the two visiting physicianls were aslked to
attend a meeting of thle board to express their opinion on
a proposal to invite an outside miiedical man to try a

special treatmnent of tuberculosis at the hospital and to
place two wards at hiis disposal for this purpose. The
two visiting physicians andl one of the consulting
plhysicians, the only medical miiemnber of the board
present, expressed disapproval of the project, and it
was dropped.- Six wecks later the board invited the
consulting and visiting staff anid the resident medical
staff to consider whetlher it w7as desirable to adopt any
special treatment at the lhospital, including that referred
to at the previous meeting. The wlhole staff expressed
the unanimouis opinion that medical treatment was a
matter solely for the medical staff, and that in any case

it was undesirable, in the interests of tlhe liospital, that
methods unproved by scientific research should be
adopted.
No furtlher action was taken by the board at the timiie,

but last December the visiting physicians received a letter
informing them that the medical man above referred to
had been appointed as an additional physician. The visit-
ing physicians brought the letter before a meeting of the
tlonorary fnedical staff, and the consLulting and visiting
staff tlhereupon addressed a letter to tlhl board recapittu-
lating the above facts and resianing their position on

tlle staff. They felt that a sliglht had been put upon
them by the appointment of tlIe additional visiting
ph1ySician withlout consultation witlh tlle medical staff,
and considered that the action of the board made it
plain that it was resolved, wlhenever it pleased, to dictate
the melical treatment in the lhospital. The staff con-

sented, for tlle sake of the hospital, to withlhold their
resignlations till the board lhad had a fuirther opportunity
of discussing the matter, and oni the invitation of the
board a friendly conference was lheld between four
miiembers of the board and four members of the medical
staff. As a result, it appeared to be the uinaiiinious
opinion that the differences between the board and the
staff could(, anid slhould, be removed on tlle folloWing con-

ditionis: (a) A return to thle statts quio ante December,
1912; (b) that the nmedical staff should for tlle fttuLre be
represented on the hoard by at least two memibers to be
hliosen anniually by tlle staff. It was also suiggested by

thle representatives of the board at the conference that in
thle event of the board asseniting to these conditions the
medical staff would be prepared to accept tllc mnedical
inan whvlo lhad beeni appointed al additional visitiIIg
physician as patlhologist to tlle hospital. The meedical
staff suibsequently wrote to the board approving the con-

litions (a) and .(b), and acceptinig the suggestion witlh
regard to the change in tlhe natrtue of tlle appointment of
thje ad(litional physician.
On FebrLuary 21st, lowever, the miiedical staff received

a letter inforlmiing tllem that tlle board would not retreat
fromii the positioni it lhad taken up in its letter of Decem-
ber, 1912, andl that it wotuld not carry oiut the concditions
wlhiclh lhad seemed to have the approval of tlle confereiice.
Accorndingly the whlole lhonorary medical staff have finally
resignled their connexioin with1 the hospital. The f0ollowing
arc the ianames of the lhonorary m--edical staff:

Con-sulting Phy.icians.-Wallace lleattv,M- .D., F.R.C.P.I.,
Phlysician to the Adelaide Hospital ; Tichael 1'. Cox, P.C.,

M.D., F.R.C.P.I., Physician to St. Vincent's Hospital; J. Magee
Fininy, M.D.Dubl., ex-President Royal College of Physicians,
Ireland, Consultinig Physicianl to Sir Patrick Dun's hospital;
Johin W. Moore, M.D., ex-President Royal College of Physi-
cians, Ireland, Phlysician to J.3M. the King in Ireland, Senior
Phlysician to the Meath Hospital; Joseph O'Carroll, M.D.,
F.R{.C.P.I., Physician to the Rtichmond Hospital; William
J. Thompson, M.D., F.R.C.P.I., Registrar-General for Irelanid.

Consulting Si'urgeonz.-William Irelandl De Courcy Whieeler,
M.D., F.R.C.S.I., Surgeon toMercer's Hospital.

Vlisitinqtl Physicians.-Alfred R. Parsons, M.D., F.R.C.P.I.,Phvsician.to the Royal City of Dublin Hospita'- James B.
Coleman, M.D., F.R.C.P.I.,- Physician to the Richmon(d
Hospital.

CERTIFICATION OF DEATH AND PREMATURE BURIAL.
A meeting was held recently in a committee room of the

Royal College of Physicians, Dublin, in order to consider
the present system of deatlh certification. Th1R chair was
taken by Sir David Harrel, and several Fellows of tlhe
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons. were present.
Mr. B. R. T. Balf6ur, D.L., drew attention to a bill wlichl
had been introduced in the House of Conimonsunder the
name of the Deaths and Burials Bill, and read the memor-
andtum explaining the objects of the bill, which were to
provide greater precautions against (1) secret crime, and
(2) premature burial. He quoted fromn the last report of
the Registrar-General of Ireland, showing that 22 per
cent. of the deaths during the previous three months lhad
not been certified. It was resolved that Mr. Balfour be
requested to send a copy of the bill to the Royal College
of Physicians and the Royal College of SuLrgeons, asking
theopiiuon of the Royal Colleges on it.

THiE BRAIN OF PRIMIE MAX.
On February 28th Professor G. Elliot Smith, in a lecture

to the Royal Duiblin Society on " The Brain of Primitive
Man," said that in discussing thle subject of the prinmitive
characteristics of the earliest forms of the human brain
thoughts would naturally turn to the great loss which
investigators of that class lhad suffered during^the last few
years by the death of the man who laid the foundations
-upon whiclh future investigators would build their know-
ledge of this subject. He referred, of course, to Professor
Cunninglham, who was for so many years the Professor
of Anatomy in Trinity College, Dublin. The grcat
difficulty in this study was to obtain material. He
exhibited a number of slides showing details of the brain
development of various types of the human race. After
illustrating tlle difference between6 the primitive human
brain and ih-o highest simian type, he traced the develop-
ment of. the mhonkey brain from the most elementary
mamnmalian forms. The brain developed under the stress
of circumstances, wlich lhad made it necessary to use
arms, and that led incidentally: to the perfect erect
attitude and to the adoption of speeclh. These things did
not come first, but followed tlle expansion of the brain.

ST. PATRICK'S NURSES' HoME.
At the annual puiblic meeting in connexion witlh St.

Patrick's Nurses' Home, Dublin, the Dean of St. Patrick's
presided, and the Countess of Aberdeen was present.
According to the report, the number-of visits paid during
the year lhad increased and amounted to 58,545, anld 2,986
new cases had been undertaken, which, with the cases
remaining on the books at the end of the previous year,
made a total of 3,388. Up to the present, the National
Insurance Act lhad been-a source of loss of income to the
hom-ie, btut it was liopecl that an arrangement could be
made witlh tlhe societies by whichl thely miliglht employ the
nurses so that tlle hoimc might gain some pecuniary
benefit from the nursing- of insured persons: Dr. Ninlian
Falkiner spoke froin experience of the benefit to the poor
-of the district nursing system. It was established in
1877, and in 1889 the dispensary doctors began to send
cases to tlle nurses. Tlhe statistics of the Dublin death-
rate showed that thc district nurses had soiiething to do
with tihe greater reduiction of the rate during the period
from 1889 to, 1912 tllani during the preceding period.
Anotlher spealier poinited out tlat tlere were three poillts
in favou'r of the in.4tituition first, the nuirses taughit sanii-
tation to the poor whom they visited; secondly, the
systemn prevented the hmoines of the poor from being broken
up; anid, tlhirdly, the sick poor lhad in their honles sonic
of thle care and attention that they received in hospitals. -
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TYPHuS FEVERP iN DUBLIN.
Early -last week- a lnotice appeared in the daily press

that thlere was an outbreak of typhus; fever in the north
side of Dublin. But since tlhen Dr.. Russell, assistant imedical
ssuperintendlent officer of lhealthi, stated that there was no
need for alarmu or fear of an epidemic. Tliere lhadl been
nio case, lhe said, since January 25thi, wlheni there were
5 cases in a poor slum (quarter at SuImmiiierhllill. There lhad
been lno deatlh, ancd the precauttions then taken were so
effective that no case lhad oc>u reel there since. Tlhree
typlh-uLs patients in thle North Duiblin Union lhad been
removed to tlle Hardwicke Hospital.

OVERCROWDING AND ENTERIC FE \VER, IN AN ASYLUL.
The resident medical superintendent of the Ballinasloe

Asylum-i informiied the Conmimiittee of Managenment at its
last meeting that the inistittution was overcrowd--lcd to the
extent of 247 patients. There were, lie said, tlhree ways
by whidi a remedy iuiglit be fouLnd -to take over a work-
house as an auxiliary asylumil; to board out a certain
number of the lnnaties in a workhouse anid pay a certain
suLmX- for tlhem; to erect new buildings. The comumiiittee
deci(ded to make inquiries as to anv local workhouse that
mnialgt be available. At tlle same m1leeting the m1edical
superinitenident reported that there lhad been 15 cases of
enlteric fever in the institution, and tllat 1 deatlh lhad
occurred during the mlontlh. In suclh circumnstanices it
would seem that tlle overcrowding calls for immediate
remedly.

MEDICAL CERTIFICATES.
At a special miiectinig of the doctors of North Tipperary,

lheld in Roscrea to consider the question of miiedical cer-
tificates in coinnexion -with the worlking of the Insurance
Act, the following resolutions were passed unani-
Inousily:

1. That we, the North Tipperary ilIedical Committee, com-
prising everv medical man practising in the county,
seeiing that the lhealth societies are seeking to obtain
certificates of illniess from clergymen, magistrates, anid
otlhers, in order to save the expeinse of medical cer-
tificates, for wlich provision in -money lhas been made by
Parliament, hlereby direct our Honorary Secretary to send
niotice to all-health societies havinig existence in North
Tipperary that wve will Withdraw our offer of grantinig
ine(lical certificates at the snmall charge of 2s. 6d. per cer-
tificate (payable by the societies, nlot by the inistured per-
soIns), unless medical certificates are required in all cases
of illness attended by medical men, and will in ftuture
charge a full fee of £1 ls. if onlly called onl to certify
where the present methods of the societies break down.

2. That we tender our thanks to the clergy and magistrates
generally of the county wlho, with so few exceptions,
have -refused to interfere with our patients or to sign
certificates for them in medical miiatters.

At a meeting of the mnedicalipractitioniers of co. Wex-
ford, held recently at Enniscorthy, the following resolution
was passed:
That we give niotice to the various societies tllat the mlledical
men of co. Wexford will not give any certificates und(ler the
National Insurance Act pending the arrangement of a
reasolnable fee with the Insuraince Commission.

ROYAL HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES, DUBLIN.
The Royal Hospital for Incurables in Dublin lias been

in existence since.1743. It is non-sectarian and non-
political, and is supported by voluntary contributions.
The patients, who come fromi all parts of Ireland, pay
nothing. There were 209 patients in the hospital at the
commencement of the year. During the year 158 candi-
dates applied for admission, all duly certified as incurable
and in poor and necessitous circumstances. Of these only
47 were successful in obtaininig adm-iission, and the
Maniaaing Committee has decided to erect two new
wings, increasing the number of beds from 213 to 248.
It is to be hoped that the charitable public will respond
in suclh a manner as to allow this much-needsI extension
to be carried into effect without delay.

IVORK DONE BY NURSES IN IRELAND.
Some idea of the amount of work done by nurses for the

poor in Ireland may be gain-ed from recent reports. A
report read at the annual meeting of tlle Sligo District
NuL sing Association showed that 720 cases had been
attended by thle nurse dulring the year, and 5,696 visits
1)aidl. Thle total numlber of hlours she was on dulty during
thle year w^as 1,937. At thle la.st monthlly meeting of the

St. Patrick's Nurses' HoImie it was repoirteC th1at 531 cases
were nuise(d. 233 niewN cases undertaken, and 4,531 visits
paid duLring the miionitlh.

PRES}ENTION To DAR. G1 ORGE Sl(WERSOY.
Last week, in tlle roomis of the Nationial Literary Society,

Dublin, Dr. George Sigersoil was preselnted witlh a portrait
of himself painted by M1r. Joseph Lavery. Dr. Sigerson
lhas becni Presideint of tllc National Literary Society since
its foiundationi twentv years ago. Tlhe Riglht Hon. M. F.
Cox, MI.D., performed the ceremioniy of uinveilinig tlle
portrait, anid made a suiitable referenlce to Dr. Sigerson'.s
work anld career in Dublin.

cnt1aIAt.
[FROJI OUR SPEICIAL CORRESPONDEYTS.]

AMEDICAL INSPECTION- IN SCHOOLS IN SCOTLAND.
0N- Marelh 1st appearedi the first report on thle miiedical
inspection of school children in Scotlanid; it colntains
about a lhulcldred pages, and has been drawn up by
Dr. Leslie Mackenzie, miiedical miiemnber of the Local
Governm-eint Board. The report is founded largely on
tlle iniform-iationi furnislhed by the school medical officers
for the year 1911. There are a numuber of miatteis
whiclh make Dr. Mlackenzie's report miiost interesting.
For instanice, it is niowv proved beyond a doubt t,hat
the gloomy forecast based on the -investigations made
by the Royal Commiiilissioni on Physical Traininig (Scotlai:d)
was no exaggerated alarmnist statement, but sober in-
ferenice from facts. Medical in-spection has not only
revealedl actual disease, but hias also slhown that in
thousands of cases diseased coniditions lhave been per-
mitted to develop wbi6h, if taken in hand at earlier
stages, could have been prevented. Thus, through inspec-
tion, the opportuniities of prevention have clearly beenl
pointed out; and in mnaniy cases the revelation of tlle facts
has been followed by treatment, altlhoualg much still
remains to be donie. The service of nurses wlich hias
been set uip in somiie places slhould be extended, the
following up of cases slhould be more comnplete, and the
necessity for schlool clinics lhas become still more evident.
Meanwhile, tlle teachliing of lhygiene goes on, and has
already done mnuch good. It can hardly be dotubted
that in a few years schlool boards will be doing mnuch
uore than eduLcatinig the clhildren in the ordinary sense
of the word; they will also be playing a powerful part in
securing the lhealtlh and strenath oi the future generation
of citizens.

INDIAN STUDENTS AT EDINBURGH UNIVERSITY.
On February 25thl tlle rooms of the Edinburglh Ilndiaii

Association at 11, George Square, were formally opened by
Principal Sir Williaimi Turner. The association was
founded as far back as 1883,- and in 1902 efforts began
to be made to establish a club for Indian students. Some
money was obtained, and the amount was increased by
the Indian fair held in 1907 and in other ways until a total
of over £5,000 was reached. About tlhree years ago the
present houL;se, adjacent to the medical buildings, was got
at a reduced rent froml Dr. Barbou-.r. There are three
stories and a basement, wvith reading, writing, smoking,
and billiard rooms, and a bedroom for any new-coiner wlho
lhas not found lodgings. Sii William Turner referred to
the fact that there are more t,han two hundred Indiani
students attending the uniiversity, and to the neecl whlichl
existed, therefore, for sonie such building as that whiclh he
was declaring opeln. Tlle Indian students forlued a fami-ily
in the university; they were also citizens of a metropolis.
The Prilncipal was then honouL:red by beilng garlanded
in Indiain fashion by the president of the association,,Mr. B. P. B. Naidu.

]ROYAL PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
At a mi-eeting of the Royal Physical Society on February

24th Dr. W. E. Agar brought forward facts bearing uipon
the transmissioni of environmental effects. If one of the
Cladocera, a group of crustacea including the water-fleas,
was placed under certaini abnormal conditions chaniges
took place in its structural features, and if it.were remove(d
again to normal condlitions its offspring exhibited the. samie


